
Tuesday Homework  Name:     Date: 

Math focus 4  Chapter 2 Lesson 5 – Writing Number Words 

Goal:  Write numbers to 10 000 using words.Goal:  Write numbers to 10 000 using words.Goal:  Write numbers to 10 000 using words.Goal:  Write numbers to 10 000 using words.    

Practising 

3.  Write a cheque for each amount. 

a) $1500 

 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                02 12  201202 12  201202 12  201202 12  2012    

                                                                                                        Ms. Palmer                          1500Ms. Palmer                          1500Ms. Palmer                          1500Ms. Palmer                          1500    

                                one thousand five hundredone thousand five hundredone thousand five hundredone thousand five hundred------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------    

                                

 

 

b) $1005 

 

 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            08 12  20 1 208 12  20 1 208 12  20 1 208 12  20 1 2    

                                                                                                        Ms. Palmer                          1005Ms. Palmer                          1005Ms. Palmer                          1005Ms. Palmer                          1005    

                        one thousand fiveone thousand fiveone thousand fiveone thousand five    ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------    

        



Wednesday Homework Name:     Date: 

Math focus 4  Chapter 2 Lesson 5 – Writing Number Words 

Goal:  Write numbers to 10 000 using words.Goal:  Write numbers to 10 000 using words.Goal:  Write numbers to 10 000 using words.Goal:  Write numbers to 10 000 using words.    

Practising 

4.  Write each number in standard form (standard form uses digits) 

a)  six thousand two hundred fourteen 

 6214621462146214    

b) two thousand one hundred 

 2100210021002100    

c)  six hundred twenty-four 

 624624624624    

5.  Rearrange these 6 words to describe 4 different numbers.  Each 

time, write the number in standard form. 

a) 8652865286528652 

b) 6852685268526852 

c) 2856285628562856 

d) 2658265826582658 

6.  Why do you think a bank needs both the standard form and the 

word form of the number on a cheque? (Good question to look up 

on Google!)  It is just the way they have always done things!  It It is just the way they have always done things!  It It is just the way they have always done things!  It It is just the way they have always done things!  It 

makes it harder to change the value of the chequemakes it harder to change the value of the chequemakes it harder to change the value of the chequemakes it harder to change the value of the cheque.... 


